Connecticut Department of Agriculture Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Working Group
*Market Access and Diversification*

Regular Meeting Agenda
Thursday, April 21, 2021
11:00-12:00 PM

*Will be held virtually - please use information below to participate.*

Join Zoom Meeting

https://zoom.us/j/99173098920

Meeting ID: 991 7309 8920

One tap mobile

+13017158592,,99173098920# US (Washington DC)

+13126266799,,99173098920# US (Chicago)

1. Welcome and Call to Order

2. Old Business
   a. 5-minute wrap off up conversation from last month (nutrition benefits).

3. New Business
   a. Delve into conversation on encouraging aggregation and alternative farming models- develop recommendations around these topics.
   b. What role does the department and other service providers have in supporting aggregation and alternative farming models?
   c. Determine topic for next month and confirm meeting time.

4. Public Comment

5. Next Steps

6. Adjourn